Mobile Web Banking
& Mobile App Banking
Mobile Web Banking
Mobile web banking is great for users who regularly browse the internet with their mobile devices. The
robust capabilities of web banking enable you to access your account information, plus conduct transfers,
manage and pay your bills, and set up alerts right from your phone. Using mobile web banking is easy. Once
you’re enrolled in Mechanics Savings Bank Online Banking, go to www.mechanicssavings.com and log in
using your current online banking user ID and password.

Mobile App Banking
Our mobile banking app provides the same advanced mobile banking capabilities as web banking from an
easy-to-use downloadable app, available for iPhone® and Android® devices. It’s fast and intuitive. Simply
download the mobile app from the iTunes App Store or Google Play. Then log in using your current online
banking user ID and password.

Compare Our Mobile Banking Options
NOTE: You must be enrolled in Online Banking to use mobile banking products.
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Mobile Text Message Banking
Check your account balances, view recent transactions and make transfers between accounts in an instant
from any mobile phone with text message capability. While out shopping you can check your balance before
making a purchase. You can quickly see if a paycheck or other deposit posted to your account, or see if checks
and other transactions have cleared – without having to log into online banking.
NOTE: You must have established online banking from your personal computer to use Text Message Banking.
Features

View the balances of all your accounts within online banking (even your loans).
View the balance and five most recent transactions of your PRIMARY ACCOUNT.
Transfer funds to your PRIMARY ACCOUNT, from a selected secondary account.
Receive current balance alerts and/or low balance alerts.

Security

Text messages will never contain confidential information about you and will not
contain full account numbers.

Getting Started

You must enroll in Online Banking to use Text Message Banking.
Step 1. Log into Internet Banking on your computer, and go to the Mobile Banking
& Alerts tab. Find and click the Activate button.
Step 2. Activate your phone. (Make sure you have it with you!) Enter your cell
phone number, and we’ll send you a text message with a unique activation code
that you’ll need to enter to complete the process (this ensures that it’s your phone
number and it’s in your possession). Once verified, select your preferences and
you’re done!
Step 3. Just send a text message to our short code 99588 whenever you want, and
we’ll send the response right back to your phone (it’s just like texting your friends!)

How Does it Work?

Once you’ve activated your mobile phone for text message banking, you will be
able to text simple keywords (like BAL) to our special short code: 99588. Within a
minute, you’ll receive a text message with the information you requested.
Some keyword transactions: BAL=Primary account balance; BAL CHK= Balances
for all of your checking accounts within online banking; BAL SAV=Balances for
all of your savings accounts within online banking; BAL All= Balances for all your
accounts within online banking ; LAST=Last 5 transactions in your primary account;
TRANS = Transfer money from your selected secondary account to your primary
account within online banking.

No fees

There is no cost to you from Mechanics for this service. Standard text messaging or
data charges from your mobile carrier may apply.

Which Carriers
are Supported?

All major mobile providers in the U.S., including, but not limited to: Alltel, AT&T,
Nextel, Sprint, TMobile, US Cellular, Verizon Wireless, and Virgin Mobile.

Mechanics Savings Bank does not charge for mobile banking. But standard text messaging or data charges from
your mobile carrier may apply. Text message frequency depends on user settings. Text STOP to 99588 to opt out
of text message banking. Text HELP for a list of short commands and contact information.

